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feom cepw 4e ipAtver And somebody I-
njtegre tBtaefjBHtbo required to hoc
tb t cMHseeH Hot Impeded cither by
rarod Magnates or strikers
Thl 18 tho demand of the
now auks wo are ready to abandon
tho prerogative of reason and listen to-
tho doiiwnds Oi corporate power and of-
lta laborers to be lot alone In their quar-
rels

¬

Until they can start another irroproa-
alblo conflict When corporate power
obco dotoralncB to defy law In Its arrogant
claim to bo lot alone It will provoke the
very antagonism with labor ft protends-
to deprecate In order to use the federal
arm as an ally and emerge from the con
fllct with Individual liberty suppressed
constitutional checks stricken down and
With special privileges sustained by a
vast standing army under pretensoof
keeping tho peace Let no raan bo aston-
ished

¬

it the future sball reveal that
such a conspiracy among taoso corporate
kings this day exists These great ar¬

teries of trade if o co controlled
In their methods and curbed fn their
combinations nay be made what they
were Intended to bo a source of honest
profit to their ownors and a blessing to
all the people Let them remain un ¬

checked in their powers and xactlons
and like the manyhcaded red dragon In-

theapocalypse they rIH forever rule till
aUlo with their rods of Iron and stand
xcady to devour the fruits of honest I-

bor It concerns therefore every citi
zen of Texas that tho railway shall feci

tin all Its operations the cvcrprownt
jpower of tho statu and bo subject to Its
rtontrol Tho corporation In Its very n-
ature

¬

Is a devlco Whereby tho providence
of Deity which limits human control to-
tho duration of human life Is arraigned
and defied It Is commissioned an arti-
ficial creation to movo amoiig men with

trcslstlcrB power soulless bloodless aud
devoid of human sympathy as Its Iron
rails Its morality Is the morality of ex
pcdlcncy for It icola not neither can It
die llko the creatures must who voted
It Into being It is moved by unseen
masters who command it to collect from
tho people nil that tho trade will bear
and who being honorable men carefully
distinguish between their own morality
and the morality of tho company 11

knows no duty except to Incrcaso Its
gains and compels tho very citizens who
should control It to mold public opin-
ion

¬

n Its favor as you may see by tho
congratulatory telegrams to Mr Hoxio-
on March 18 from merchants at points
so far removed on the samo day and with
language so Identical as to show a com-
mon

¬

paternity at somo headquarter ofllce
Implicit obedience Is the prlceof Its favor
and whether corrupting congress with Its
Credit Mobillcr pockctlug tho Twelfth
legislature of Texas or endeavoring to
turn tho services of tho press against all
Who expose Its methods It still remains a-

Wondernl power cither to confer public
blessings or corrupt and control states
according as It Is govorncd In Its chargos
And methods or let alone

jujoislation to cum k Moxorori-
Tno jhubI retrace our steps aud begin to

narrow tho chasm dug by partial laws r-

wu will soon have no rights left worth
preserving While existing rights ae-
quired oven under pernicious laws must
bs upheld a now departuro must be made
for tho future Kvcry acre of laud granted
ns a subsidy by national or stato govern-
ment

¬

which has not been fairly earned In-

tho tlmo prescribed should bo promptly
reclaimed and kept for the people Land
corporations should be abolished after
proper notlco to settle with the world
nud divide tluir properties Tho roslst
less wave of immigration which beats
against the usurped domain of corporate
power must find entrance or It
will turn back upon socal order to
pester It Tho punishment of bribery
ahatconvenlent tool of corporate power
With disfranchisement should bo on
foiccd Unjust discriminations and re
bates that make or break towns and
tradesmen should bo visited with sud
dcnpnnlBhment Gambling In tho neces-
saries

¬

of llfo w Ith capital whether cor-
porate

¬

or Individual and tho making of
pools and cornors to sot at naught tho
natural laws of trade should bo punished
as u conspiracy against tho people and n
felons garb should be placed on any
olllclalof a corporation ho speculates
in Its securities Tho patent laws under
whoso lnlluenco monopolies have devel-
oped

¬

should bo so revised as to leavo a
proper stimulus to Invention without
constituting tho discoverer tho owner of
tho forces of nature ho wob Inspired to
reveal

I go further and nay that since ono cor-
porate

¬

power has bocomo tho national
wall carrier for Texas and tho telegraph
wires aro said to bo owned and controlled
by the head of that corporate power It Is
high time to begin to think seriously
whether wo can afford a postal telegraph
owned aud controlled by tho government
unless wo intend that all our communica ¬

tions with Washington shall depend on
that gentlemans caprice That ho does
liot control absolutely tho whole post
oltlco system today as well as the tele-
graph is not his fault for ho tcsililcd bo
foro tho seuato labor commission on Sep ¬

tember B 1883 in these words i 1 think
it would bu hotter today if they would
take tho postoilleu and inn It aftatilndl-
vldual private Institution

flISCUHITY lVinXAS
No matter what may be tho outcomo of

Impending dauger elsewhere Texas can
and will take cure of herself alike against
thoso who would assassinate frco govern
mcut with violence and the mtro Insidi-
ous

¬

assaults of llnnuclal powor The
spirit of truo Democracy which olouo
looks to tho general welfare must Inspire
all reforms Lot tho true lawyer who In
all ages has boon llrst to lead In civil ro
forms tho tradesman who loves his state
more thau hu fears railroads aid tho
farmer who sustains all pro
jjervo tho machinery of tho grand old
Democratic ship from tho tinkering of
ringmasters and uall to her mast a Hag
inscribed with wclldeilned principles and
policies and then though she may loso-
nomo of her crew sho will have still
enough to work her lutherhesil to tho-
utorin and glvo her lee room ami sho
will swing proudly to her work as sho
breasts tho w avo of communism and of
corporate power nml will ildo safely
through tho storm until national liberty
rescued from violence and secured by-
tyqtml laws shall cheer and bless the
world

U0N1IA3I-

KxcIUMont of tin Kleetlun Vlnltou-
tlia City

Special to tho Qaiotte-
IlpjiiUM Tkx April 8 Our city nice

ilon was the most exciting one ever hold
hero Marly in tho morning huaglos and
hacks wore taking voters to theirvoting
places aud kept working hard til the
polls wcro closed Tho race for mayor
And marshal was very exciting jj h
Agnwwas elected mayor and Wm Ham
JItou marshal Last nlaht tho streets
were crowded with men llrlug anvils and
listening to tho music that tho brass bam
furnished

MUOila fit Clair of Whltoright U iu-

tho cjty visiting f floods
Elbert Wortbam of Honey Grovo paid

Honham a visit today
Mr Hunt of Tin dAjtKTTi was In our

cttv onlay lopktny after tho Interest of
tho paper

barley Niinn has returned from his
work in Washington I 0 and
fpenda whllo at horn recuperating

PMrt >rte aw the rule n-

tJtawWJ 4 Clwinlota
4 r

Iu

MMSTATE
The Stars Editorial On tho Situation

in Texas Strikes the

KeyNote

Tho Democrats Said to Ho FenVtnl Hint

They Will Iioso the Honso nt tko

tomlne Election

Niicm Couulr JI OJwtloaaEteat
Hour OnlrTIin eo r l Jltul t of-

N ma from Wwthlncton

From ttio Motional CnpUal
Special to the Osteite

WAMiwotojr April 8Te New i ork

Star In an editorial today speaking of

tho labor troubles In tho South wys
Tho law 1ms been outraged and the peo-

ple

¬

of Texas have proclaimed thclf
determination to resent tho outrage
There la no visible wltbdrawal of syra-

pathy from tho Knight of Labor to
enro justlco at the hands of capital for
that Is a consummation in which Texas
has as vivid an interest as New Yori and
Pennsylvania but thao Is anunmiiak
able purpose to defend society against
tho disorder and to keep the economic
struggle within lltnlta and to see that Its
evolution shall be completed without
Injury to civilization This Is a defini-

tion that the Knights of Labor should
and will welcome Tholr own welfare is
Involved quite as implicitly as is that of-

socloty They aro engaged In a cause
which depends for Its success upon
public approval and which can
only bo jeopardized by the association
of violence General Master Workman
1owdcrly Is on record as condemning
lawlessness the leading minds of the
order are In perfect accord as to the fatal
consequences of a loss of popular sym-

pathy
¬

and now society In Texas has
asserted Itself In a manner not to be
mistaken

Mr Grain introduced a petition today
of citizens of Ncuces county Texas
against the Inclusion of said county Iu
the Laredo division of tho fedora court
for tho Western district of Texas

A bill has been Introduced In tho senate
providing thu t eight hours shall consti ¬

tute a days worl for lettercarriers and
that no rodtn tlon In salary shall occur on
account of this limitation

Members on both sides of the house are
dlscusslug tho political situation very
seriously Tho Democrats almost to a
man when speaking confidentially ex-

press
¬

fear that they will Joso the house by
tho uext election

WACO

Tlio Alllanco IIohii to limine A Yolinc
Tlilnf Aliout nn lmlmnliniont

Special to tho Gazette
Wco Tkx April 8 Tho rogular

quarterly session of tho McLennan
County alllanco Is In session lure
in tho Garland opcrahouso Tho
attendance Is very largo at least
ono hundred und tllty delegates
being present Ilcportors do not petto-
trato tho sacred purlieu of tho alliance
iV grim agriculturist stands guard at tho-
loor and tho tall inside Iln low tones

Tho reporter Is authorized to state how
cvor that the alliance has couilucd Itself
strictly to alliance biislnuit and has not
takeu any stock In tho strlko or wasted
any sentiment over tbo Knights of Labor

in the police court this morning the
parties concerned In tho disturbance ut
the Second ward poll Tuesday wote
tried All wero acquitted savo tho negro
barber Townsend who was lined 85 and
costs

It is said tho sent of tho winning alder¬

man In tho Fifth ward will bo contested
Mm Dcrdcn colored aged ten years

stole his halfbrothers horso near Whit-
ney

¬

Hill county and rode to Waco where
the oillcors took him In on general princi ¬

ples Ills brother camo down today
proved property and took tho youthful
thief and horso homo

In tho district com t today tho case of
William Kdmunds vs tho Missouri Paci-
fic

¬

llallroad camo up for trial The suit
Is for 810000 damages to plalntias
property In Knit Waco caused by tin in-

undation
¬

resulting from defendants om-
bankmont which would not permit Hood
Water to How off

Tho trio of youthful burglars arrested
last week for raids on Cameron Castles

Storoys wholesale grocery house will
havo their examining trials tomorrow

John Huffman
Merclunt Exchange will continue to run
as usual and 111 bo pleased to sec Ids
old customers and friends mid public
generally Yours respectfully

Eiunk Wkvut Manager
mi

MOIUJAN

Allowed llnll Vrult Au AUtniiru JII11-

lliul
Special to tbo Uaiotto-

MoitrjAN Tix April 8 William
Patlllo who killed Dan Blblo at Walnut
Springs Suudoy night had a prelimi-
nary

¬

hearing yesterday and was allowed
ball In tho Bum of 8000 which ho has
glvom

Miss Sulllo Carrtith of Galveston la
hero to see her brother Ed who has been
very low with pnoumonla

Tint GAUtrii readers wero delighted
to sou Tin Gazuttk In its usual size this
morning

Bev W D Stockton of tho Methodist
church prcachod a beautltul anil Instruc-
tive

¬

sormon In this city last night Ho
loft for Whitney this morning

Tho Morgan trult farms lias been quite
lucky In having no peach trees killed by
tho recent cold snap

Dr Young tho tomponuieo leetnror
will speak lioro ugalu tomorrow night

Tho Karmoraalllimno of this county
contemplate building a largo HoutlBK
mill this yoar If Morgan will oxen hoi
sclf tho loaat bit now and show the
numerous advantages nIiu possesses for
such nn establishment they will no
doubt locate It hero

WEATIIBKF0H1

An OlilTlmo luurimlut nnd Wlint
3W ot Tho UiuuttclltmlncinS-

pocUlto tliotiatctt-
oWkatukuvoud Tkx April 8 Yester-

day
¬

Judge JT Harcoutt purchased tho-
twoatory brick building on tho corner ot-
tho public square and North Main street
from B W Klndol It Is considered very
cheap property tho consideration being
only 97500

M ssr81anJ Coufihlan P OBrienT llllam J Armstrong and James OMal
ley agents for several brands of English
and Scotch cloths aro In tho city In
conversation with Mr Coughlan Tjik
Gazkttu reporter learned that those
gontlcmen are at present negotiating for
tho purchase of a large body of land in
Bullock county after which an English
syndlcato will probably bo formed for
the Jturposo of starting stock raising 011 a

ir

THE GAZfife ioiWWOlmi XEXAb HUUAY Al lU >

state or Country scon In his many tours
over the United States and the old coon
tries His judgment of the present and
future greatness of Texas Is backed up by

Ida efforts to secure some ot Its lino-

Muds Mr Cotrghlan is an old Journal-

ist
¬

having learned tho printers trade ou
the Cork Herald and alter his arrival In
the United States worked as a Journey-

man

¬

on the New York Herald World
Times Journal of Comiocrco nnd other
great metropolitan printing offices and
he is wellposted In journalism He-

epeaks ot Tub Gazkttk as being ono of-

thellvest newspapers in tho South and
says His far ahead as a Texas journal
being so far In advance of any paper In-

tho stato in plnt of enterprise and
ncwa Says It Is astonishing to
find as flno a newspaper as the sort
Worth Gazkttu In such a new country as
Texas Mr Cougblan with blf three com
ndes arrived In tho city Tueday night
and are working this and other towns
near this point in tho Interest of their
Kastern manufactures They speak In-

tho highest terms of this part of tbo
state

MessrsJNFain of Tyro Ark and
W A Tankcrsley of Star City Ark aro-
in the city prospecting with a vlow of
locating They also praise Texas and
especially Parker county

The Bella Golden Dramatic company Is
billed for the operahouse this city for
the 12th Inst

The line of embroidered suits shown
by Ilandall Chambers Co include all
tho latest novolties In white and colored
nainsooks mulls jaconets and etamlncs
and tho low prices at which they aro sell-
ing

¬

Uiese goods makes them doubly at¬

tractive

ON WALL STEEET

quotations of Ilnllwny Ilonds Show n
General Adrnnco In Prices

Cotton Unchanged

Trnitlncln Stork tlRlit Owlnc to llio Un
cnrtnlnty Itcunnllnc Trtuucim-

tliimilnl Annlra

eoMMrrciAi rissumk
Special to tho Unzutto

Nrw Yomc April 8 IUIlway bonds
activo and stranger Sales toduy wcro
as follows Galveston Harrlsburg
San Antonio at llfi Gulf Colorado
Santa Ko gold Cs nt 108J do Is at 125
Missouri Kansas Texas fis at 794 do-

Cs at n Toxas Pacific at 513 i Texas
A St Louis ls at 02J do at 381
Texas St Louis Income at 78 Kansas

Toxas Cs at 714 Missouri Pacific at
112

Wheat was jc lower
Cotton unchanged and steady
Oil quiet at 721c
Coffee declined 5 points
Money 24 per cent
Sterling inactive and unchanged
Governments cljecd firm

IOVKllS >lrMS ftroCKH AND IIONII-
SNiv Yonu April 8 Govurnment

bonds dull and steady
In railroad bonds prices were generally

higher but the gains wero only for frac ¬

tional amounts
Stocks wcro dul and steady There

was no news directly affecting Heading
Inturests and it closed unchanged at 25
The strength aud activity in Jersey ttm-
tral was duo to tho talk of an effort on-
tho part of the Baltimore Ohio and also
tbo Punnsjlvoula railroad tosecuro con-
trol

¬

of the majority of tho stock Lacka ¬

wanna was comparatively dull but ilrm
Pacific Mall was conspicuous
for Its continued strength soiling
up to Sfli dne it Is claimed
to Inside buying by parties who havo bo ¬

como convinced that an caily settlemcut-
of tho Transcontinental troubles will bo
reached and that the settlement will In-

clude
¬

an arrangement with the Pacific
Mall In tho last houri thero was u re-
action

¬

ot small fractions to over one
half per cent In tho active stocks and
tbo market closed barely steady with Ir-

regular
¬

changes although tho majority of-

tho activo list is higher by fractions
while New Jorscy Central Is up 14 Theru-
wero furthor Important advances In some
of tho Inactive snares Including Milwau-
kee

¬

Lake Shore and Western both com-
mon and preferred tho former selling
from 40 to 13 and tho latter from 70 to
73 Erie preferredIsnp

11 ICO-

Tho iicrtlon for < imc <T Sucllim Death or
nil itlmiililo raily

Special to tho Oazctto-
Hico Tkx April 8 Our municipal

election passed off quietly Tho follow-
ing

¬

oillcors wero elected W L Ballard
mayor J N McPatterer marshal S-

Stovnll D Plngree W B Johnson W-

It Byrd S II Koborson aldunneu-
Mr E Locho awakening Tuesday

morning foiuitl that his wlfo had died
Suddenly whlto he supposed her sleeping
peacefully by his side A board ot
physicians decldtd that her death was
caused by dropsy of tho heart

Mrs Locho was an estimable lady
loved and respected by all Her funeral
was conducted by tho I astorn Star lodge
ot Masons and tho Temperance council
of this placoot which sho was a member

Tho grlctstrlcken husband and their
only daughter havo tho profound sympa ¬

thy ot our entire community

DALLAS

ltnnuirn lint Him Kiigliiti r nn tlio Month
t ti rnh tem Ilnd Uaiiuoiilnrml O111

Special to tbo Ontouo-
DUJA8 Tkx April 8 K A Dia-

monds
¬

who Is charged with forging a
check ou E H Kulins was arrested In
San Antonio last night and Sheriff Smith
leaves tonight to bring him hither

Tho Farmers ulllanco of this county
meuts in the courthomo tomorrow

Prof Klxtbcth Prcneh who bus boon
lecturing and practicing medicine In this or hospital must lmocity durtug the winter ltft for hor homo
In Chicago today

Tho opening up of Main street to tho
now fairground slto will bo beguu to-
morrow

¬

Tho Gaston location has now
been determined upon ami tho work will
bo prosecuted with that vigor and enter-
prise

¬

that characterlr0 tho gentlemen wbo
havo It In charso They aro recolvlug
encouragement from all parts of tho
sttto-

Tho indignation of tho Dallas Light
Guards nud Hibernian Itliles Is snmowhat
wrought up because ot n telegram from
Dallas which appeared In tho St Louis
Hopubllcan Tho telegram as It sp
peared was to tho effect that most of tho-
membeis belonged to tho Knights of
Labor and that their commissioned olll-
cors at tho beginning of tho strlko had
turned In their commissions ami that
they wero loth to go to Port Worth when
called upon to suppress tho riot They
think the docs an
Justice

BfcelvorLA Sholdonof tbo Texas

Damascus the Great Fanatical Cen-

ter

¬

of Syria Christians in

Danger at All Times

Every Frank Couriered ft Spy Ban-
ger

¬

of n Itepelltion of the Mas-

sacre
¬

of 1 W0

America tonUtonIler 1losrnot I i ec-

tedTlio March ot llio Hlolmmiur
Inns AcKrH nte 1

Special Corrc Pon lenc ot tho juctte-
Dauascia March 1188 i Tho Turk-

ish
¬

government Is exceedingly jealous of
her power In Syria Experience has
shown that whenever Turkey Is threat-
ened

¬

by a war the mongrol population of
Syria becomes restive During the late
war w Ith Itussla tho porto felt obliged to
send troops to llcyrout and tbo oillclals-
wero charged to bo unusually watchful
Just at present there seems to be some-
thing

¬

of tho name fear n tho part
of the government Although
about thirty thousand soldiers
have left Syria for the scene of the trou ¬

bles In the Balkans and Macedonia a

aUl

In
of

of

a

bcllof
the ot

of tho ¬

be

of

directly tbo
Travelers

ba

have transferred
Important nil tho them The

garrisons barracks been reoiarked

been for past month showing

suspicion foreign and
atul tho of modbeimsgfno every an InUiguor

An amusteg instance this lnt0
the capital Capt

of English army In India was
granted a furlough to

He tiie
via Bagdad and Ar-
riving

¬

at he the alarm
officials who Imagined
ho was comu out the As

soon his journey
supposed

was to Damascus with the
ho bu carefully

watched was
to his and to foot-
steps

¬

In duo court0 of ho appeared
at every

his ho followed
citizens

naturally Isitcd a
who was ¬

upon suspicion
Mr Conner

captain to to a horse
both to be

who out the
weak of for
the

In with Its In-

habitants
¬

mostly
as fanatical center as there in
Syria Hotc some the most

In
Christians arc not

A short tlmo it was ¬

a Koran tbo bazaars It It
a Christian

Is not uncommon now to
received

their social outrages
was talking the other day with one of-

tho who went tbo
massacre I asked him whether
it wero posslblo that such n thing could
haplpen He his head doubt-
fully

¬

and said tlmo made
llttlo

wo might expect as a
calamity day The of
Islam grow fiorco ns they loso their

progress only
aggravates tbo of tho

It is only tho the
foreign powers that k > ops tho Moslems
quiet It Is not probable that there will
be a rccurrenco of bloodshed tho Leba-
non

¬

district but tho In Damascus
Is

the last month tbo
havo been driven out tho district south

Damascus in tho llawran nud cast ot
the Hov Mr Conner ot whom The two aro ono us the sea yet distinctI spoken had as the billows and while it is difficultquietly about hours south of Da as It seems In draw the
luascus He opened n In his own nice line of distinction that separates Itshouse and religious services there civil and from theseveral times In the week He made an moral and social rights ot tho asexcursion down to Hs Tho Moslems In tho of the colors of tho ruinadvantage of his to enter bow becomes diilleult to tell wherehis house and bisshut up school When j ono color begins or anothor

yet the distinction and Hue
the two Is a real and not an

ono That line can not

ho returned hu found himself out
of his own residence He was called
upon for his firman When ho showed
his English passport ho was informed
that ho could not travel in Syria without
a special from tho portc Ho
was ordered back to Damascus and In ¬

formed that he not leavo tho city
Ho undor still further suspicion by

Capt Burns to bis house as I
havo already remarked seems j to exteuu its civn furlsd icas though wcto settling back In tion Into the sacred donaln of the moralto tho of tho tyrannical and social rights therule when Christians wcro not nllowcd
to rldo In the streets of a Moslem city
or to a horse at all I speak
of places as and Hums
and Hamath

All this is however but a small part
of tho plan conceived end pro
mulgstcd at Constantinople Tho off-
icials

¬

in Wo can do nothing
this oxcept to our

bunds aro tied you must seek redress at
Constantinople wo can do nothing for
you Thu Is tho is
Just at present playing a ¬

Turkish game object Is to put
a stop to all Christian work In tlio Turk ¬

ish whether It be undvr
the uuspices of tho Greek

American or
Tho design Is to level

churches schools hospitals and
do this a double game

played come from ¬

with every appuurauce of cour¬

tesy on tholr Every church
a special finnan

from tho no schoos etc
hao such a tho olilolais thcti
say that the thing to do Is to for a
ilrmau the way and until
It comes the otc must be

3

the
to every oillclal all

tho to obstruct
y as much

cstolllclal was

In the bud

pSSttos rSirivsra taii s fls re nt

ll VorK lnr l rst News reached tho citv this S h ffi aVe

Children
shout tho the to which
streets and even throw stones at them lead unless

complicated In Easterj politics But
she should sustain supn a Arm position
beforo the world that her Oag should bo

and citizens
thisearly years century the

tho ltcpubll was revered on all
shores of the The JSarba
ry states received merited
at her handa Her ships wero found
In every port and American en

i tcrprlso reaped Its reward In every com ¬

mercial canter Now it Is alt changed
Even cargoes of Amorlcan pctrolonm arc

What brings chagrin to
in the Levant Is the

acknowledged fact that all this Is owing
to tho decadence ot our shipping Inter
csts and the that all this might bo
changed by Inauguration u sound
policy

I have mentioned certain tendencies
backward In Damascus yet Iu some le
tpects oldest of cities Is moving
on llio government has for years been
trying to widen somo city thor
oughfares A line road was started to
run through tho city But
the old bazaars In
the way Tho governor has tried all
methods of to get his road
through commercial center In vain

iTbc merchants would not sell out Just
beforo Christmas orders were sent ont
that that part ot the bazaars should
vacated tho new The order
received no notice A short time ago
on a sudden at night a number

llres broko out at several parts ot
Llno bazaars burnt u holo nearly

the next
that by a

chanco or fate the fires
were all In the lino of pro-
jected

¬

road however will la
mont the of the quaint

i quantity of arms been
to centers in Syria and through papers

and have inJnornlaS naively
creased in efficiency The Moslems have

tho a-

florcer spirit thau usual They exhibit
great of everything

Prank to zaara Introduction tho
of has lately cm strects tDla mo3t oriental of

occurred hero In Syrian
Burns the

aud permission
visit England undertook journey

Hums Damascus
Bagdad oxclted of

the Immediately
that to spy land

as he started ou Inland a
full description of him othW
mission sent
Injunction that should

A spy accordingly deputed
wait arrival dog his

tlmo
Damascus and durlmr moment

of stay was by this
official In clothing He

the houso of
missionary friend accord-
ingly looked with Ths
missionary went with tbo

the market sell
They were proclaimed spies

were attempting to
points Syria tho benefit of

English government
Damascus fact 150000

Mohammedans Is quite
a is

occurred of
dlsgracelul Beetles the massacre
of 1810 safe at any
time ago Impossi-
ble to buy In
wore known that you wcro
It an thing be

with Indignities

1

missionaries through
in 18C0

again shook
that

very difference In such
matters great

any followers
more

power Tho of Christianity
wrath Mohammo-

dans watchfulness of

in
danger

increasing
Within missionaries

of
of

Jordan
have established himself

thirty government to
school

held political functions
people

Salt blending
took absence It

ends
between

Imaginary

locked

permission

must
fell

welcoming
It almost and political

methods ancient of

possess now
such Damascus

grand

Syria say
about obey orders

fact government
very character

istic Tho

empire

Itomau Protestant
church

orphau-
ogos To is

Tho orders head-
quarters

face school

Sultan But
document

apply
In usual

school

ture unknownsecret orders nlon
tortuous road

objection

t

at Christians in suits
Inevitably

respected her protected
name

At edltcrraiican
punishment

dwindling
Americans

this

completely
interesting were

persuasion
tills

beforo year

and

strango rather

destruction

few

and

find

Secret

power

correct
wrong

cities Consul Besslnytr entered his
oillco work nt Beyrout Peb 1st and Is
well liked the Americans
Yet there was n universal desire that Col
Itobeson should retain the post Tbo
colonel Is spending tbo winter In
caring for bis invalid wife There is a

hope Dr not
superseded ut No man is

better fitted for the place
Woodward

JUNIUS-

Tho Moral nnd Social KIgMs of
People find the Excesses

ot Lawlessness

Horletleft When tor lolltleal-
lnriioifBlxotloon Amtrl-

cnu

Written for tlio Gazette
Wo have not yet done with tho abuses

and usurpations of government for their
name Is legion and In our previous com-
munications

¬

wo havo onlymlldly loan ¬

manner reterrcd to a of them
raoro with a view of exciting reficcllon
than conviction We may hereafter show
the origin of these abuses and
usurpations In government their
steady growth and the re

they must
curtailed and

resentatlves are merely agents with lliii
Ited and well defined powers under writ-
ten

¬

constitutions which nserve to the
people all moral social questions en-
tirely

¬

and absolutely and even such civil
and political questions as nro not spec-
ially delegated to government for the

weal and general welfare
question however of labor and

capital seems to bo tho allabsorbing topic
of tho day and for tho time being wo
pretermit all questions of a civil and
political uaturo and devote attention
to tho moral and social rights of tho peo-
ple

¬

and tbo excesses of lawlessness to
which they havo gone In utter disregard
of the civil laws of thu country which are
amply sufficient If appealed to to protect
them In all of their rights whether of
lubor life llherty or property

It has been sild government is a neces ¬

sary evil while society is a blessing

bo crossed by cither government or
society without usurping outside
of Its jurisdiction and Involving both In
demoralization anarchy ond ruin If
this view Vo then it follows that
while 11 i oitty and outside of
Its c5iii 3ijpsvrer foru government

by resident

Beyrout

unanimous that Merrill will
be Jerusalem

Soil

Inci-

dental

and

public
Tho

will

our

Indlgnotlon

the

few

people It is
equally wrong for social organiza ¬

tions whether of employers or um-
ployes labor or capital farmers
lawyers doctors merchants or any other
class or avocation in life to invade nud
ttke into thtir own hands Up civil and
political f mictions of government and tho-
rlgnts ot individual citizens under It We
hsvo already partially depicted the ter-
rible

¬

results to tho public weal and gen-
eral

¬

welfare Hawing from the usurpation
of government in this direction
and we know from observation
in tbo Into strlko and boycott
the suugulnaiy harrowing
results flowing from tho lawless ¬

ness of one of our social
< rgtinlzatlons known as Knights of La
bur in Invading the civil and political
functions of the government and therights of individual citkons under it Wotli not qutBtion tho right of society orany of the avocations In llfo to organize
themsohes Into moral and social orgaut-
zailons or clubs oven of a secret nature
purely and entirely for moral nnd social
purposes but when they go beyond thisInto what In tho vernacular nomenclatureof the country aro called politics luthe r secret conclaves by the light of darklanterns bloat thomsches up with a bl

intolerance that w mhl
ronconfonnists nt the

ed that It was as mncir asamaii7 hwdl public prlvste nn

ffjaaSW and government
morals debauched

itself BrasA strongprotest against this nroceduro I SSl tJnH 5 LctIn
has all ove the emp ro Tho Sid n LS t8ccm

r
eocletlc or

wither and perish be
and

and

aud

swm to really think they havo butted
heads with Solomon Is more ferocious
than n wild beast moro terrible than an
army with banners This is a govern-
ment

¬

of law which proposes to redress
every wrong of which the citizens can
complain whether that wrong grows
out of iho aggressions of
government or tho citizen In
his individual or corporate capacity upon
his rights and not one of license as somo
seem to think for license they mean when
they cry liberty Indeed liberty is the
creature tho child of law and cannot
live divorced from law except ns a politi-
cal harlot

Ton know ulthat-
3lnr<i thy original lnp c truo liberty

la toat itiileti always wllhrlglit reason dwell
Liberty Is a priceless inheritance to the

human race nnd llko the virtue of women
when once lost it can never bo called
back or restored but Is lost forever It Is-

to government what the soul is to
man tho only spiritual part
of Its existence Greece today
has the same climate tho samo
clear running streams tho tame
blue sky tho same eoII that Jt had when
Domosthonos thnndcrcd his Philllplcs
against Philip of Mncedon Ljctirgus and
Solon Wrote her laws sccut log the liber-
ties

¬

of her people Alclbladcs tho just
dictated her forelgu and domestic policy
ami Leonldas led hennvinclble armies on-
tho ever memorable plains Of Thermopy ¬

lae Yet It Is living Greece no more
Llko old Homo liberty has taken its
flight to more congenial climes and deso-
lation

¬

broods with tho blackness of dark-
ness

¬

over tho onCo fairest portion of
Gods earth
trnnil Nlolie of nations thcro aho atanits

Childless and cron nleca In her rblcclcss noo
An empty urn wltliln lior withered hands

Wlioio holy dutt win scattered long nso
Tho eclploa tomb contains no nshoa now thevery nepnlchera
Lie toimntlcsaof their licrolo dwellers
Dost thou How old Tiber through a mnrblo wll

dcrncst-
ltlsc and with thy yellow wovca mantlo her

distrust
In our own stnto wc observe an unfor-

tunate
¬

disposition on the part of many of
our social organizations to enter tho do-
main

¬

of politics The Fanners alliance
3 talking seriously in this direction if

indeed some of them have not already
taken tho fatal leap Tho Sons of Tem-
perance

¬

too In their social or-
ganizations

¬

In many Instances have
In an unguarded moment rushed into this
political maelstrom of destruction and de-
manded

¬

that prohibition should be made
a part of the organic law of tho state
Now of course wo think this last social
organization as well as tbo Farmers
allluuce eminently right and proper so
long as confined to moral and social ob ¬

jects nnd purposes aud further that It
carries with It when so confined tho only
truo solution of tbo social evils resulting
from intemperance tao only means
commensurate with the groat cud of
mitigating or destroying these admitted
social evils for ull governmental inter ¬

ference on this point can only tpnd to
enlarge and Increase them both in kind
and degree

In this connection wo were much grat ¬

ified at tho recent letter of Mr Powderly
to tho Knights of Labor ouiyin did not
go far eiroDgh Ho and others should
teach them by example as well as precept
the great social virtues of selfreliance-
selfhelp economy to the extent at least
of living wltbiu their meuns sobri-
ety

¬

and temperance In oil things
and a proper pride of character
Mr Powderly however seems to inti-
mate

¬

that tnerc Is a real conflict between
labor and capital Let blm disabuse his
mind of thl3 gros3 error Inpulcated by
such literary crunks as Henry George and
a few fanatics and demagogues in t ds
country for purely selfish purposes for
tho roost of them are greater knaves than
fools This assumed confilct is not real
but imaginary as unreasonable ns the
hieroglyphics on tho pyramids of Egypt
as unmeaning as the leaves which tho
Sybil throw in the wind It Is n
sollclsm a paradox Iu physics as
well as language It reminds ono
of the ancient fablo of a war
between the members of tbo body How
absurd tho Idea of a conflict between labor
and capital when ouc could not possibly
exist without the othcrl With jnstas
much reason might It be held that tho
elements of nature were at war with each
other and that God was a being of dis ¬
order ond couf uslon rather than of order
and system No these Imaginary con ¬

tacts n suit from mans ovvn moral Ig ¬

norance selfishness and vice for which
he has 110 ono to blame but himself La ¬

bor and capital should bo lett free to be
governed by that great and most Impor ¬

tant principle In political ecouomy thegreat law of supply and de ¬

mand which is the barometer
of ull commercial values In thocountry needing only the auxiliary help
of freo trade to revive and fructify the
drooping and almost dead commercial In ¬

terests and prosperity of the country
Lot the Knights of Labor and otherslearn tho great social virtues of salfhelp
selfreliance and economy and a broidand generous Individualism and stop
looking to government for a little oint ¬

ment every time a fellow sprains his foot
A broad and true character compre ¬

hends not only ttc Integrltythatwill notdo wrong to another but tho spirit thatw 11 not submit to wrong and thiswhether possessed by an individual or ana Ion Is tho sure foundation of pea coIndependence and safety The featherthat adorns tho sovereign eagle of Ami rIca supports his flight Strln him of Msplumage and you ll him to the earth
Junius

Fifteen Months in Waslimgton City

I1V A llOIIKMI-
ASovoral years beforo I went to Wash

lngtouJClty a man came to tho city who
made himself famous as Boss Shep ¬

herd By some means ho seemed ananuuat appropriation from cobtosswhich amounted to the Immensesum of thlrtjjlno million ilollarsfor public Improvements of whichtwelve millions wero pocketed bv
T twenty millionsfspent legitimate purposes

The Improvements consisted of thor ¬

ough and general system of sewerage
which made streets which wcro cousld
ered unhealthy inhabitable Now streetsand avenues wero opened und paved to
contributed

° b0lIttrl es ° l tuo lty whichto tbo advancement in priceof suburban lots In iront of every cottage and palace there Is n few yards ofrcen
to their neighbors ami trvTa

award Kvery jilght tho paved

thU8h n1ons wero stojeti

arUen

by thoBoss n and other thloves yet tho money
WCU scnt n it made a

advauco ml osllt< and contrlbuted so much to tho Increaso ofpopulation and the health of n city whichon tbo east sldo of the eapttol is builtupon a llllefiup swamp
visitors who come to tho capital citv-

fira° r Q tmo fld rau Iiilcultyun w f tUo arr ngement ot thestreets aud avenues
tLh ° tryelo d over every nvcnuq and

of streets nnd
streets enter

j 3g
N

system
avenues The numberedl °PU8ylvanIu avenue atright nnglos tho lettered strccta at artacuto anglo nud tho avenues run parallel

with avAiBaavenues aro planted withstreetcars run botwrjen
I mentioned tho fact S3of the city was built

There are many other cluSV
wet locations as NowTand Home the vi t en
cnted adjacent to the pvJ
I refer the reader to
MIsoraMcs < ioran Sof the sewer system of pSl
perfect ns human skill
drainage ot n great city
reason was tho high
for lots Jon tho i
tho capitol which wiTvJ
beyond the financial tctcL
poor and oven nowthepall
arc owned only by mtllfotiSL

Pennsylvania avenue ij ib3
from cnib to curb extend
of hill on which tho capltaii
nnd runs to Fifteenth street 1
is the treasury building h JJaro kept hundreds of TnHIlrtT
from which congress 1
session all tho mouetl
for thoconductottbegcncftr
On the comer opposite stani
hotel the largest and finest
city On the next corner tucoran IllgSby bank Imiha
millions ot bonds stock 1

Tho bank is a onestory kj
painted yellow and straaitt
tho modest building oftea li
much tho bank Is worth

I could glvo my readersns
of tho nobility and benevolft
Corcoran Sulllco It to sayt
tlons were equal to those J
humanitarian George Pea-
bnevt block is tho White Itoa
grounds then tho rcsldcttttl
Next nro the buildings of tl
navy departments both fltc
architecture

During the dogday3 thsaj
wagons traveling over tjJ
wagons nro like cages uscai
erie and tho method of
canines is moro Intcrestlnn
look on thau to the dogs
accompany each wagonand-
a wire hoop at the eilt
polo and largo enowJj
tho biggest dog It Is ce
amusing to sec how tbetj
up and deposit lliem In it
transferred to tbo pond nj
kept a few days and If sotchi
owners mysteriously dliBs
night I retired nt 830 lyi

till the wee sroa boun L

nights Next morning Itt
which letl back to the bnslcwj
desk and was astonished Ut
etcd with humau blood
ander came In about li
gave me a very interesting jof-
adreuttiro which happened i2
after I left the olllce A iiifitfjc-
amo up to the counter aud fefty r-

of In ofmanuscript front Aljfffop
To understand this matUrlrtnMl

that Alexander had during UJim ji
tho governor of Lib iy prlsoafeS fjii
He read tbo intajn Mc
carefully and handed fig
with the remark I wj
this for ono hundred dolIiniJt
article was a tissue of liej jpr-
of Joseph Henry cuambiIm0iiM-
sonlan Institute a man teSfcflKl
father The man drew UmMiif
claimed Its jast what I eLJaBtfit-
a rebel prisonkeeper Mwl bt
very sttong and mu cuhru flpii
llbcratoly pulling oft hliw
over thu counter selz ffiw
tho throat knocktd blrta J
bun until he was lnMIev
pouring from a dozen Ktygil
him up aud carried him trt tail
mtut and discovered impel
waiting for him He ibofM
and with two vigorous blows
the pavement aud piled tb i i

ter A policeman was ciM
the Insensible men to Jail M WEai

they were tried in the polls gRPS-
Eiitnnccd to pay afitto fit W

bond for 8100 From tbejilnmSK
transferred to a hospital bagAIfr-
malned for two monthsudbceaw-
lngton City

Iu the uoxt Installment Ht
Months in Washington
your readers a few Interest
the Harris family and theW g w

Mrs 0 BBflW

received a varietygffi
inters

styles Dress Gofll-
gnnd i asliioiialjleS
mings and nnoi j

sortmciilofSPBD
TERN HATS nirt

NETS and an u

assortment of nw

and new shapes

Hats aud Honnolfclfc

med and nnlgjgg
Mack white nnuJKyi

all of which willlS-
at prices as Ioi
lowest jggfii

One Piano fori

fpi

A BAE <

At Chihuahua Mexico a H

LIVERY STi
Doing an qicellcntbnilne if-
In tho Satisfactory flty
aclllng A great banralo trotf

For particular addrefs

IX

A HAND30M1
TOP

Given to Hie

Kvery ladlrldul J Jfl vS
ono month and pay 5Jfc3 >Jl
entitled to a ticket In i Jlfla-
omo watch M 2KF>rm
Uaiotto omce on l V wXrt M
each liegUmMfmonth
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